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The Salem"Mummy" 

Fifty yea,... ,,~(I, the unNrthing of d 
\/r,lnl;l' mummy-like collin ""-,,,ted con­
o;iderilbll" inteTt.>S! in thc qu iet town of 
~alem, OhLQ. 
GrJv,,!> In thc .1!J.:mdoncd and long­
neglected Rapti"'! cemetery on Depot 
Sireet, the :.econd o lde!>t buryin~ 
ground In the town, were bemg fC' 
moved \0 make way forcon<;'lruction of.1 
tt'ligiO\J~ printing concNn Deedcd to 
the B.1rt i"'l dl\Lrch In 1&19 fur a hou"C of 
wor"h Lp ,lnd buridl purpoSe.. , the " vo 
lown·lob weI'(> condemned by Mil tI.' "u­
thorlll ....'" III the ItI8O.. , and bv 1928 the 
ceJ'IH.'\\'ry had been de$CCrate(! by ye<l~ 
(If neglect Some headstan':!,> wcrt' re­
tncved from llt'iHby propert ies, where 
they h,uJ been IIlcorporillcd into !)tcps 
tlnd '>ldcWilJk~, but of the 293 bodil's 
c~huml'd, unl\' twelve could he iden­
tl{led I hc~e inc1l1d..,d two veler3ns of 
the WM of J812 and l)oiIvid G.l<;kIJl, a 
promln!,'nt S"lcm pionecrJnd one of the 
founUl'r., llf both the first m,lOuf.lc tur­
InB roncern m the (own .tnd t heorigin.l] 
BJPli~t church Th.... (elV gr.lVl'S Id..,n­
tlfll:J III the old cemetery dated from 
IK26 to 11:10;5. 
According to new<'\p.l~r account'S, no 
"tt:welrv, trinket" or other lu",uriou!o 
worldly vJlu;'lblc~ were found by work­
eJ". Junng the c"'C,lVJtion " rhe neWS­
paper r~'porler conduJl'd that "The 
l'Ilr r"'~t-Imn .·pffll! nnll'/ltrol III 1928 "fJm thr 
B"'pm/ rr,urlrry, "·"'(em, OhIO 
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?Wple of Nrly Salem wert" a hard work­ cailed vears later thai the decision to 
ins. God-fearms frugal . honest d,,'1s reinler LI was a d irecl result of his hav­
thaI knew no lu);ury." Reth a! 3'> it may. ing apprehended Iwo young boy!. try­
the final day (If excavations at the ing to pry open thc coffin, temporarily 
cemt-Iery produced the unusual, elabo­ stored 10 his bam 
rate, and presumably costly, melallic Speculalior\ regarding tht' identily of 
burial casket ::hown he.re. the coffin's IOmate continued for some 
Si); dod.1 hall feet Jong and weighing liml', but the myslery remains unsoJv('d 
mOIli! Ihdn 600 pounds, the cast-iron todilY Inquiries reg,uding the origin of 
"mummy" bore a small glass octagonal the peculiar metal "mummy" w efe 
(ilce plate Or window. Bolb set,H eight­ more succeslifu), however ' "IIi')] 
inch in tcrv.lls held the orna te lid in tht.>orics were thaI the "special box" was 
plolce Although the coffin alSO bort' oil Imported from Europe; Jccording to the 
nilme plate, th ....re wilS no mscript ion on tleWSpapcr, 5.1/em fuundries of the 
It; if there everhild been one, It had long 1880!oo were not advanced enough to 
5ince d isappeared The fancy iron coffin produCt." such a work. Altem.lllvely, tht' 
produced II sens.ltion when it W,1S un­ ht'wSpapcrreporter thoughtlhJt "some 
covered, ilnd police ([nally had to dis­ old employe of Ihc Iron found ry in 
perse Ihe crowd or hundreds of curious Salem might ho1ve con!';tructed it fOf 
onlookers. him'>l'lf or one of his family, Spetluing 
Locil l historians :;.earched early town yCilTS On its m.lnufa("turc." 
records in v.:un for any du(' 01'> 10 Ihe One Sillem reSident, A R Silver, 
name of the c.lsket':;. occupant. After went so fJr il!) to have sample... (){ the 
belnK di ...p lilyed for $everal weeks, thc casket anaJyzw by .1 metallurgist in an 
I.HlU~U.:lJ coffin \ViiS plil~d in ..In L1 n­ altempt to determine \vhere It W.l~ 
marked plo t In GrandView Cemetery m.lI1ufactured Results were inconclu­
Jo~ph Birkhelme.r, w ho discovered atld sive, bu t it ilPpc.ars th.llth!! remJrkable 
e:.a:avated th .. "mummy" coffin, re- k onlinued on ~ge 4' 
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mummy-like coffin was a product of a 
Cincinnati firm, Crane, Breed, & Co. 
Martin H. Crane patented a design for a 
metallic burial casket in 1856, and the 
available example of the company ' s 
ware closely resembles the Salem 
"mummy," including even the glass 
" porthole." 
Crane, a Massachusetts native, began 
working as a clerk in the W . C. Davis & 
Co. foundry in 1853 . Two years later, he , 
Abel D. Breed , also from Massachusetts 
and owner of the Queen City Varnish 
Co., and Col. John Mills, a prominent 
Marietta citizen who apparently 
provided the initial capital , formed 
Crane, Breed, & Co. Breed's son 
William joined the firm in 1861 , becom­
ing president when the company finally 
incorporated in 1882. By that time the 
company had a capital stock of half a 
million dollars. In addition to its 
patented metal coffins and burial cases, 
which were advertised as being 
"entirely free from those revolting sug­
gestions which have heretofore been 
connected with their name," the Cin­
cinnati firm also manufactured many 
styles of hearses and other undertakers' 
supplies . Apparently the company did 
well, allowing Abel Breed to move first 
to Cleveland and then to New York, 
where he managed extensive mining 
interests while his son managed the 
casket factory. In 1880 the company 
provided work for 280 men, women, 
and children (at $1.25 to $2.50 per day) . 
William James Breed and his wife Laura 
- she was a granddaughter of Dr. 
Samuel Adams - were also able to 
provide for a family of five, three ser­
vants, and a coachman . 
Over the ensuing years, William 
Breed became prominent in Cincinnati 
philanthropic and religious life , par­
ticularly the Y.M.C.A. and the Society 
for the Supression of Vice, before his 
death in 1908. The Crane and Breed Co. 
continued operations until the 1970s, al­
though it retained no monopoly on 
metallic burial caskets. Currently there 
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are at least three such manufacturers in 
Ohio, including companies in Colum­
bus, Delaware, and Zanesville. The 
rather exotic Egyptian mummy motif 
once favored by our anonymous Salem 
pioneer or his family has decidedly 
gone out of fashion , however. 
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